
the cruise
pizza kitchen

greens
fuji apple  baby spinach, caramelized onion, bacon cider vinaigrette, bleu cheese, dried cranberry,
spiced maple pecan dust  13
goat cheese  greens, dried cranberry, candied walnut, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette  13
house  greens, roma tomato, cucumber, red onion, crouton, shredded parmesan  9   side  5
french, ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese
baguette + 1.5  crispy chicken + 6     pan seared salmon* +10   

* Note: Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of a foodborne illness.

tastes
cheese board  3 of chef’s choice, candied walnuts, chipotle raspberry preserve, 
baguette, house pickles, pickled red onion  15
house pretzel  hand formed bavarian, butter, salt, kentucky bourbon ale mustard, garlic aioli  9
spotted cow  cream cheese, white cheddar, jalapeno, onion, garlic, spinach, parmesan, baguette  13
gluten-free cauliflower toasts +3
fresh mozzarella crostini  roma tomato, salt and pepper, fresh basil, 
extra virgin olive oil, balsamic reduction baguette 13   gluten-free cauliflower toasts +3
wings  (6) buffalo, sweet & spicy sesame, house bbq or spicy chipotle, celery  13
boneless wings  (11oz) breaded, buffalo, sweet & spicy sesame, house bbq or spicy chipotle, celery  13
onion rings  beer battered, horseradish cream  9 
chicken strips  (5) breaded tenderloin, celery  12
mozzarella sticks  (7) beer battered, shredded parmesan, ripe tomato sauce  9 
breadsticks  garlic butter, shredded parmesan, ripe tomato sauce  10
sweet potato fries  house seasoning, garlic aioli  8 
pub fries  house seasoning, garlic aioli  8
french onion soup  caramelized red onion, yellow onion, leek, red wine, garlic toast, gruyère 
cup  4.5    bowl  7.5    quart to-go  15   

friday fish (available fridays only)
includes side, coleslaw, rye roll, tartar, lemon 
choice of pub fries, sweet potato fries, potato pancakes, onion rings, cup of soup or side house salad 
bluegill  7 filets, beer battered  19
lake perch  4 filets beer battered  19
cod  3 loins, beer battered or broiled  18.5
2 piece cod  2 loins, beer battered or broiled  15.5
clam chowder  sweet surf clam, cream, bacon, garlic, leek, potato, carrot, celery, onion, parsley  
cup  4.5    bowl  7.5    quart to-go  15   

liquids
coffee  craft roasted arabica  3     hot tea  3      hot chocolate whipped cream  4     
milk  3    soda  coke, diet coke, sprite, diet sprite  3.5     sprecher root beer   5    
juice  orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry  3.5     iced tea  3.5    lemonade  3.5     


